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Cancer is the third leading cause of death in lran, with over 3,000 death-.
reported annually, with about 50 of all cancers being headed, with almos-
half of it coming from the oral cavity. Alcohol, tobacco and inappropriate
nutrition are responsible for 90oh of head and neck cancers, the mos:
common type of squarnous cell carcinorna (SCC). Nas is a tobacco produc:
that combines tobacco and lime
lVlaterial &Methods
This study is a descriptive cross-sectional study. A11 patients who had been
diagnosed with oral cavity in the hospital between the years of 95-90 anc
diagnosed with a pathologic sample were included in this stud1.
Retrospective study Information was obtained from patients' records ani
recorded in a data registration form designed for this puryose. Infonnatioi.
that should be recorded include: age, sex, place of residence, histon, o
smoking, opium, alcohol and NAS. Patients whose records \\'eie
incomplete were excluded from the study. Finally, this information entere.
the checklist and statistical analysis was performed by SPSS version 20
Results
In this study, 64 patients with oral cavity cancer who refered to this cente :
were studied. Among them, 57 .BoA were maie and 42.2oA were fbmale. T1-.
average age of patients in this study was 57.64 years. Most of the patier.-.
referred The center was fiorn Kerman and Jiroft, Sistan and Baluchest":
The results of this study shorved that none of the patients had alcr.:, 
-
abuse, and 24 (37.5%) had drug addiction, and 2l (32.8%) smokers ano :
(23.4%) smokers. The most common type of oral cavity cancer in the
patients was Scc scan language with 45.3%, followed by Scc lip concretion
with 34.4Yo, and Scc buccal concussion with 9.4% and Scc sclerosis with
7.8yo, and eventually Scc scavenging with Orofanx with 3.1 oZ seen
Conclusions,
The results of this study showed that NSA consumption is not related to the
age, sex, and the prevalence of drug and tobacco use, and is more prevalent
in areas with lower socioeconomic status and most of these areas are
involved in patients with cancer of the oral cavity of cells Paving is in the
lobe andbuccal area.
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